Rebecca Morgan Gee
March 18, 1948 - September 1, 2020

Rebecca Morgan Gee (Becky), 72, of Cary, NC passed away peacefully on September 1.
She was born March 18, 1948 to parents Charles and Helen Morgan in Gaston County,
NC.
Becky graduated from Hunter Huss High School in Gastonia in 1966. She then lived the
life of an Air Force spouse, moving to California, Arkansas, Florida, and Germany.
Eventually she returned to North Carolina, where she raised a daughter, worked for Wake
Technical Community College and the United Way, and earned an associate’s degree in
Accounting.
Later in life she enrolled at N.C. State University as a “nontraditional” student. She added
a degree in English to her accounting degree and then worked for The Sun, a literary
magazine, from 2000-2015. Becky loved to garden, read, and write fiction.
Becky is survived by her daughter, Kimberly Gee; her sisters Lydia Phelps and Melanie
McQuade; her brothers Scott Morgan and Joseph Morgan; and many nieces and
nephews. She was predeceased by her brothers David Morgan and Charles Morgan, Jr.
Her family is waiting to plan a memorial service after the pandemic has passed. Instead of
flowers, the family requests that donations be made to Saving Grace, NC.

Comments

“

Becky was my sister-in-law and friend. I have know her since I was 12 years old. I
am so grateful for her thoughtful listening, balanced advice, and great capacity for
laughter (slapstick, irony and wit). She was a great companion at Carolina basketball
games and was a devoted sports fan of a wide range of sports. She loved plants and
frequently enlightened me with knowledge from some of her courses at NC State at
plant sales or on walks. Always sharing with Becky was a happy time for me. We
read all the Harry Potter books at the same time - as soon as they were released.
We shared many favorite movies. We had adventures in Germany, Egypt, California
and North Carolina. Becky was an skilled photography and I have appreciated the
pictures she has taken of my family. She took great portraits and was able to capture
the glints of mischief in my daughter's and grandchildren's eyes. She also took
candid pictures of her dogs, Zoe, Lucy and Maggie. Following our trips, she shared
albums of gorgeous scenes that delighted our travelling companions. She invited me
to a couple of her writing group shows and I was honored to see the support of these
writers learning from each other and sharing their work. And I will never forget the
family events! I was amazed at her excellent cooking and her elegant taste. Kimberly
and Becky made a complementary kitchen team. Becky was always fun. She was
characteristically brave and strong throughout her illness. She was ever respectful
and trusting in her medical team. During her last hospitalization, she sent candy to
the hospital staff for their care and kindness. She was extremely weak and she felt
nurses, aides, and maintenance staff had gone way beyond the call of duty in waiting
on her. One morning in the hospital I spilled cold water on her. I was so horrified. She
set up dramatically and said, "I'll never forget that!" Becky, I'll never forget you. You
are a beautiful example and I cherish the memories of our time and our lives twinned
together. Thank you. You added beauty, love and happiness that I would have never
had without you.

Paula Gee Davis - September 16 at 06:11 PM

“

I just wanted to extend my sympathy to
Becky's family. She was such a kind and warm person who touched my life. We took
the summer writing classes at Meredith College several times, usually signing up for
the same small group, sitting beside each other, and having a good time while we
worked hard to become better writers. She had magic when it came to words,
creating her unforgettable characters like Icie and weaving a story that drew readers
in. I loved to hear her read aloud as her voice rose and fell, exactly at the powerful
points. I am thankful that she allowed me to be her friend.
May God bless you through this difficult time.
Vicki Wilson Newland

Vicki Wilson Newland - September 15 at 06:49 PM

“

I was so sorry to hear of Becky's passing. I worked with her at The Sun for many
years, and I will always remember her kind nature and generous heart. -Tim McKee

Tim McKee - September 09 at 02:07 PM

“

I'm so sorry to hear of Becky's passing. I pray God will give you strength and peace
through this time and days and weeks ahead
LLOYD Shope

LLOYD Shope - September 05 at 05:34 PM

“

That’s my big sister raised me until I was 8 firm but fair a true hero to me my whole
life I m going on

joe morgan - September 04 at 02:33 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Wake Funeral - September 04 at 12:14 PM

“

“

Beautiful lady my sister
joe morgan - September 04 at 06:27 PM

So sorry to hear of Becky's passing.It seems like yesterday we were teenagers.Our
thoughts and prayers are with Kimberly and the Morgan family at this time.

BRENDA Lovett - September 03 at 07:09 PM

